NRR Weds Route 9

5.8 miles

All routes. Thru Pocket Park, into Boughton, L. past church, R. Butchers lane, thru quarry to Pitsford Rd. L. on road into Pitsford. **TAKE CARE ON ROAD.**

Thru Pitsford to Harboro Rd (A508). At Pitsford cont. on Church St. to church.

L. then R. Brampton Lane (path on right) at church follow footpath sign Left thru to A508.

Follow road to Brampton Halt Pub. Cross road then R. on path **TAKE CARE**

Take BVW back towards Kingsthorpe take path to roundabout then veer L. towards Brixworth

L. Merry Tom Lane footpath follow to BVW .

L. Brampton Valley Way back towards Kingsthorpe.

**All routes same here**

L. at stables, thru white gates and up thru pocket park on footpath to Harboro Rd A508.

**TAKE CARE CROSSING ROAD TO PATH.**

R. to Boughton roundabout. L. into Boughton. 1st R. Howard Lane, R. thru spinney and back.

7.7 miles and 9.1 miles

9.1 miles

From A508 Boughton roundabout cont. towards Kingsthorpe

L.Holly Lodge Drive

Up HLD to L. Reynard Way and back